
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   Join Deb’s Destinations for “THE BEST” Clambake you will ever experience!! 

                    
The adventure begins on a luxurious coach to Boothbay Harbor, where you will have time to explore the area by 
either shopping, stopping into a coffee shop or just sitting by the ocean for a spectacular view. Your Downeast 
Clambake consists of a scenic tour of Boothbay Harbor aboard the Bennie Alice, in route to Cabbage Island in Linekin 
Bay. Cabbage Island is a five-and-a-half-acre island. There, a succulent feast of Maine lobsters and clams with all the 
traditional “fixin’s await” you. Cabbage Island has been the home of traditional clambakes since 1956, and your hosts, 
the Moore family, cordially welcome you to experience this “Downeast” tradition! The Original Downeast Clambake 
of Boothbay Harbor is cooked in seaweed, steamed from top to bottom, covered with tarpaulins and rocks in order 
to capture all the flavor and sweetness of fresh Maine lobsters and clams. This authentic meal includes a steaming 
cup of traditional New England Fish Chowder, two luscious bright red lobsters, tender white steamed clams wrapped 
in foil, sweet golden corn on the cob, onion, and new Maine potatoes. For dessert, you will love our famous Blueberry 
Cake with hot fresh coffee or iced tea.  We will return with our tummy’s full and our hearts content!    Our 
approximate return time is 7PM.  Half roasted chicken may be substituted for the lobster. You must be 21 or older 
to participate in this trip. To ensure your seat make your payment by check payable to Deb’s 
Destinations and mail to 13 Ponderosa Lane Unit #101 Biddeford, Maine 04005.  Cancellation must 
be received by June 6/23/22 for you to receive a full refund. There will be some walking and 
climbing.   

For more info, contact Jackie Roberts at 207-608-4354 or email at jroberts@partners.bank 

**************************************************************** 
Names ______________________________ Phone _____________ 
Address __________________________Email_______________ 

 Payment Date/Type/Amount ____________Seat#______Chicken or Lobster 

 

Friday-July 8th 

Partners Bank Golden 

Rewards price - $125pp 

Regular price: $145pp 

Seat #:  _______
 

 

Meet @t the Wells Park & 
Ride @ 7:30AM 

Meet @ the Biddeford 
Park & Ride @ 7:45AM 

Meet @ the Portland 
Marginal Way Park & 
Ride @ 8AM 
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